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[1] The influence of supralysoclinal calcite dissolution on the Mg/Ca thermometer over the last 450 ka is
assessed using Globigerinoides ruber and Globigerinoides sacculifer from a core site in the eastern
Arabian Sea. The studied site is characterized by precession-cycled paleoproductivity changes that have
induced calcite dissolution in the sediments, although the core still contains 40–80% CaCO3. During high-
productivity periods, the narrow-sized test weights of both foraminiferal species tend to decrease with
increasing Mn/Ca ratio, indicating corrosive pore water conditions. Scanning electron microscope
observations show that G. sacculifer maintains a better preserved test ultrastructure than G. ruber.
Microprobe mapping reveals that Mg-rich bands in G. ruber chamber walls are preserved despite reduced
Ca content. Assuming that the low test weight and offset in Mg/Ca temperature between G. sacculifer and
G. ruber are exclusively produced by calcite dissolution, the bias in Mg/Ca temperature determination can
be estimated at around 1�C, comparable to uncertainty of this thermometry. Despite the evidence for test
dissolution, foraminiferal Mg/Ca seems to preserve initial temperature signals under the studied conditions.
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1. Introduction

[2] Mg/Ca ratios recorded in calcareous planktonic
foraminiferal tests are now considered as an estab-
lished paleothermometer [Barker et al., 2005]. The
most notable advantage of this thermometer is that
both seawater temperature and d18O are recorded
by the same organisms. It is therefore possible to
correct the temperature effect on foraminiferal
d18O to estimate local and global salinity variations
as well as the timing between changes in local
seawater temperature and global ice volume
[Mashiotta et al., 1999; Lea et al., 2000; Nürnberg,
2000; Lea, 2004].

[3] One of the serious drawbacks of this paleother-
mometer is due to the partial dissolution of fora-
miniferal tests, which may bias the Mg/Ca ratios.
This problem arises from the heterogeneous distri-
bution of Mg in tests and the higher solubility of
Mg-rich calcite [Russell et al., 1994; Brown and
Elderfield, 1996; Lea et al., 2000; Sadekov et al.,
2005]. Taking into account the dissolution of tests
in bottom waters undersaturated with respect to
calcite, calibration equations containing a correc-
tion term have been proposed using narrow-ranged
foraminiferal test weight [Rosenthal and Lohmann,
2002], carbonate saturation state and water depth
[Dekens et al., 2002]. However, the foraminiferal
test weight is not only a function of postdeposi-
tional dissolution but also calcification conditions
such as carbonate ion and nutrient concentrations
in surface waters and, more generally, the optimal
ecological growth conditions [Bijma et al., 1999;
Barker and Elderfield, 2002; de Villiers, 2004;
Russell et al., 2004]. Carbonate ion concentration
in the past is difficult to constrain and its relation-
ship with water depth may vary with time. To date,
there is no perfect method of assessing the influ-
ence of test dissolution on foraminiferal Mg/Ca due
to contact with undersaturated bottom waters.

[4] Furthermore, calcite dissolution occurs even
above the lysocline because of the metabolic re-
lease of CO2 into sediment pore waters during
organic matter remineralization. Hence, the organic
carbon to calcite flux ratio (rain ratio) has a
profound effect on the preservation of carbonates
in the deep sea. Indeed, changes in the rain rate
have been proposed as a potential factor modulat-
ing glacial-interglacial variations in atmospheric
CO2 content [Archer and Maier-Reimer, 1994].
However, while supralysoclinal calcite dissolution
could be a widespread process influencing the
global carbon cycle, the effect of diagenetic car-

bonate dissolution on foraminiferal Mg/Ca has not
yet been examined.

[5] Here, we present an assessment of the potential
influence of calcite dissolution mediated by meta-
bolic respiration on planktonic foraminiferal Mg/Ca
in the eastern Arabian Sea for the last 450 ka. We
selected Globigerinoides ruber (white) and Globi-
gerinoides sacculifer (without sac), two spinose
mixed layer tropical species frequently used for
paleoceanographic studies. The studied core
MD90-0963 (5�040N, 74�530E, 2446mwater depth)
shows a high content of CaCO3 (40–80%) and is
characterized by precession-driven productivity that
varies over a sixfold range of magnitude [Bassinot et
al., 1994a; Rostek et al., 1994, 1997; Beaufort et al.,
1997;Cayre et al., 1999; Schulte et al., 1999;Pailler
et al., 2002]. Since the core site is above the present
lysocline, and no clear change in lysocline or CCD
has been reported over glacial-interglacial time-
scales during the Neogene in the northwestern
Indian Ocean, calcite dissolution at this location is
considered to have occurred within the sediment by
organic matter remineralization [Schulte and Bard,
2003]. We applied a multiproxy approach including
the use of narrow-ranged foraminiferal test weights,
foraminiferal Mg/Ca and Mn/Ca obtained by con-
ventional bulk measurements on foraminiferal tests
and electron probe microanalysis (EPMA), as well
as scanning electron microprobe (SEM) images.
Loss of foraminiferal tests during cleaning is also
quantified as an indicator of test fragility.

[6] Our results indicate that, despite clear evidence
for test dissolution, the foraminiferal Mg/Ca values
of both species generally maintain their initial
temperature signal within uncertainty of tempera-
ture estimate at the studied site, except for G. ruber
during marine isotope stage (MIS) 11 when test
loss exceeded 80%. The influence on foraminiferal
Mg/Ca may not only vary with paleoproductivity
changes but also with the nature of the sediments
such as CaCO3 content [Jahnke and Jahnke, 2004].
To monitor the potential influence of carbonate
dissolution on the Mg/Ca thermometer, we thus
strongly recommend the routine analysis of test
weights, proportion of test loss during cleaning,
foraminiferal Mn/Ca ratio and CaCO3 content in
the bulk sediment.

2. Oceanographic Setting of the
Core Site

[7] Core MD90-0963 was collected near the Mal-
dives platform in the eastern Arabian Sea (Figure 1a;
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5�040N, 74�530E, 2446 m water depth). Present-
day bottom water at the core site is clearly
supersaturated with respect to calcite. The calcite
saturation state (W) is estimated at 1.10, while the
DCO3

2� = [CO3
2�]in situ � [CO3

2�]calcite saturation is
6.8 mmol/kg and the pressure-corrected bottom
water carbonate ion concentration, [CO3

2�]* =
[CO3

2�] + 20[z(km) � 4] [Broecker and Clark,
2001] is estimated at 105 mmol/kg, on the basis of
data from GEOSECS station 418 (6.2�N, 64.4�E)
and using the CO2SYS program with GEOSECS
option [Lewis and Wallace, 2000].

[8] The Arabian Sea is influenced by Indian Mon-
soon systems. During summer (June–September),
southwest monsoon winds lead to intense upwelling
along the coasts of Somalia and Oman (Figure 1a).
Even though the core site is not directly influenced

by this upwelling, the highest primary productivity
(PP) occurs in September, at the end of the south-
west summer monsoon. The present-day PP in the
Maldives varies between 120 and 300 C/m2/a,
which is much lower than in the northwestern
Arabian Sea where PP ranges between 200 and
600 gC/m2/a [Antoine et al., 1996]. Sea surface
temperature (SST) at the studied site varies between
28.0�C (January) and 30.0�C (May), with a mean
annual value of 28.7�C (Figure 1b). During the
summer, when PP is high, SST is 28.6 ± 0.4�C
and the seawater temperature gradient in the first
30 m is less than 0.1�C (Figure 1b).

3. Samples and Analytical Procedures

[9] Core MD90-0963 has high carbonate contents
(40–80%) and the sedimentation rate is estimated
at about 5 cm/ka over the last 450 ka [Bassinot et
al., 1994a, 1994b]. Precession-cycled marine PP
variability at the core location is confirmed by
various tracers: foraminiferal and coccolithophore
transfer functions, series of biomarkers, organic
carbon content, CaCO3 size index, foraminiferal
test fragmentation and authigenic trace element
concentrations [Bassinot et al., 1994a; Rostek et
al., 1994, 1997; Beaufort et al., 1997; Cayre et al.,
1999; Schulte et al., 1999; Pailler et al., 2002].
According to foraminiferal and coccolithophore
assemblages, reconstructed PP ranges from 70 to
390 gC/m2/a over the last 450 ka [Beaufort et al.,
1997; Cayre et al., 1999]. Foraminiferal samples
for this study were selected from sediment depth
intervals corresponding to high or low PP periods,
taking into account all the available PP indicators
(Figure 2). In the following, foraminiferal tests
from these intervals are referred as ‘‘high PP’’
and ‘‘low PP’’ samples.

[10] More than 50 tests of G. ruber and G. saccu-
lifer were hand picked from 212 to 300 mm and
355–425 mm size fractions, respectively, following
[Rosenthal and Lohmann, 2002]. Then, tests
were briefly cleaned by ultrasonication taking
special care to minimize fragmentation. After dry-
ing, 50 tests were weighed using a Sartorius
microbalance (Sartorius MC5) at CEREGE to
obtain mean individual test weights.

[11] The weighed tests were gently crushed be-
tween two glass plates and further cleaned using
the multistep ‘‘Mg method’’ [Barker et al., 2003].
As we are interested here in foraminiferal Mn/Ca
changes as an indicator of pore water chemistry, we
left out a reductive step. In fact, a recent study

Figure 1. (a) Location map of core site in the Arabian
Sea, showing summer (July–September) sea surface
temperature and surface ocean currents during the
southwest monsoon. SW-MC, southwest monsoon
current; SEC, south equatorial current. Adapted by
permission from Macmillan Publishers Ltd. [Rostek et
al., 1993]. Note that low SST off Somalia and Oman is
due to coastal upwelling. (b) Depth profile of modern
seasonal seawater temperature at 5.5�N, 73.5�E. Tem-
perature data from WOA98 [Conkright et al., 1998].
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showed that high foraminiferal Mn/Ca does not
influence foraminiferal Mg/Ca at a core site close
to the present location (2�400N, 78�000E) [Saraswat
et al., 2006]. The cleaned test fragments were
dissolved in 0.075 M HNO3, and the solutions
were centrifuged to remove particulate impurities.
The final solutions were diluted with distilled 2%
HNO3 and analyzed for Mg/Ca and Mn/Ca by ICP-
OES (Jobin Yvon Ultima C) at CEREGE using the
intensity calibration method [de Villiers et al.,
2002]. The accuracy of our measurements was
confirmed by international calibration [Rosenthal
et al., 2004]. The mean external reproducibility and

accuracy of Mg/Ca are better than 0.5%. Mg/Ca
data with Fe/Mg more than 0.1 mol/mol were
discarded because of potential clay contamination.
To estimate test fragility, we calculated the propor-
tion of test loss during cleaning using Ca concen-
trations obtained by ICP-OES measurements,
assuming that the weighed tests were composed
of pure CaCO3.

[12] In addition to the batch analyses, microscale
measurements were carried out using EPMA
(JEOL JXA-8900RL) at JAMSTEC for ‘‘high
PP’’ and ‘‘low PP’’ G. ruber specimens from

Figure 2. (top) Foraminiferal fragmentation index, (middle) total alkenone concentration, and (bottom) uranium
concentration in bulk sediment as indicators of precession-cycled productivity changes observed in core MD90-0963
over the last 450 ka. High-productivity periods are indicated with gray bands. Data from Bassinot et al. [1994b],
Pailler et al. [2002], and F. Rostek (unpublished data, 1998). Chronostratigraphy is based on Bassinot et al. [1994a].
Marine isotope stages are indicated in Figure 2 (top).
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MIS 5. Prior to analysis, the specimens were
embedded in epoxy resin to fill the chamber
cavities and polished to expose the required cross
section of the tests. Then, the surface was coated
with a 20-nm-thick carbon film by vacuum evap-
oration. Mg and Ca measurements were performed
at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and a beam
current of 300 nA with a dwell time of 50 ms. The
electron probe was focused on the measurement
surface (>1 mm). The resolution of each pixel is
0.5 mm by 0.5 mm on the elemental map. Homo-
geneous coral powder JCp-1 was used as a stan-

dard for Ca and Mg quantification [Okai et al.,
2001]. We estimated the reproducibility of EPMA
measurements by randomly selecting 100 points
characterized by similar Mg/Ca values for the
sample of this study. The obtained reproducibility
(1s) is 13.4% for each pixel, which corresponds to
a relative standard deviation of 1.34%.

[13] Test ultrastructure (state of spine, spine bases,
ridges, interpore area and pores [Dittert and
Henrich, 2000]) was examined by SEM. Three
individual specimens of both species from the

Figure 3. Test weights and chemistry of G. ruber (212–300 mm) and G. sacculifer (355–425 mm) over the last
450 ka, along with test loss during cleaning by ‘‘Mg method.’’ (a) Individual test weights, (b) foraminiferal Mn/Ca,
(c) foraminiferal Mg/Ca, and (d) proportion of test loss during cleaning. Results for G. ruber and G. sacculifer are
indicated in red and blue, respectively. Marine isotope stages and high PP periods are the same as in Figure 2.
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‘‘high PP’’ and ‘‘low PP’’ samples from MIS 1, 5,
6, 10 and 11 were glued onto a stub, gold-coated
and observed using a JEOL JSM6320F instrument
(3 kV accelerating voltage) at CRMC2 (Aix-Mar-
seille II University, France).

4. Results

4.1. Globigerinoides ruber and
Globigerinoides sacculifer Test Weights
and Elemental Ratios Over the
Last 450 ka

[14] Core top test weights are 10.0 mg and 31.9 mg
for G. ruber and G. sacculifer, respectively
(Figure 3a). The core top G. sacculifer weight is
consistent with the value expected from the
correlation between pressure-corrected bottom
water carbonate ion concentration, [CO3

2�]*, and
test weight established with a large data set
including samples from the Indian Ocean [Ro-
senthal et al., 2000; Broecker and Clark, 2001;
Rosenthal and Lohmann, 2002; de Villiers, 2003].
In contrast, the core top G. ruber weight is about
3 mg heavier than the value expected from the test
weight–carbonate ion relationship based on the
equatorial Atlantic data [Rosenthal and Lohmann,
2002]. Both species show a decrease in test weight
in relation to productivity over the last 350 ka,
whereas no clear trend with productivity is
observed between 450 ka and 350 ka. For the
whole studied period, there is no trend in relation
with glacial-interglacial cycles. G. ruber weight
ranges between 7.0 and 12.3 mg for the last 350 ka,
with a decrease of 1–2 mg for the ‘‘high PP’’
samples, while, from 450 ka to 350 ka, it increases
from 6.6 to 9.5 mg. The weight of G. sacculifer
ranges between 25.6 mg and 36.7 mg over the last
350 ka, with a similar or slightly weaker trend with
PP compared to G. ruber. From 450 ka to 350 ka,
the weight of G. sacculifer increases from 24.6 to
34.3 mg, apart from a positive spike of 41.0 mg at
351 ka (Figure 3a).

[15] Mn/Ca ratios for G. ruber and G. sacculifer
generally increase from the core top down into the
core from 0.1 to 0.6 mmol/mol (Figure 3b). Super-
imposed on this long-term trend, the Mn/Ca of
both species clearly increases by 0.1 to 0.2 mmol/
mol in the ‘‘high PP’’ samples. Since the Mn/Ca of
foraminifera devoid of Mn oxide coatings is of the
order of 0.1–0.2 mmol/mol, the observed Mn
enrichment is due to Mn mobilization related to
pore water chemistry. No clear trend is observed on
the scale of glacial-interglacial variations.

[16] Mg/Ca curves for G. ruber and G. sacculifer
show very similar glacial-interglacial cycles over
the last 450 ka (Figure 3c). Mg/Ca of G. ruber is
systematically higher than the value for G. saccu-
lifer, except for early MIS 11. Mg/Ca for G. ruber
ranges between 3.58 and 5.38 mmol/mol, whereas
for G. sacculifer, it ranges between 3.37 and
5.03 mmol/mol. There is no systematic relationship
between Mg/Ca and PP. For instance, from MIS
4/5 transition to MIS 2, Mg/Ca does not decrease in
relation to PP (Figure 3c). Consequently, there is
no positive correlation between Mg/Ca and Mn/Ca.
This implies that Mn oxide coatings do not form an
important contaminant phase at the studied site.

[17] For the whole studied core record, we estimate
44 ± 17% and 34 ± 12% of G. ruber and G.
sacculifer tests are lost because of cleaning, re-
spectively (Figure 3d). The proportion of test loss
does not vary in relation to precession-related or
glacial-interglacial cycles. On the contrary, forami-
niferal test loss increases down core, in particular
for G. ruber at the end of MIS 10 and MIS 11
where it exceeds 80%.

4.2. Microscale Analyses of Selected
Globigerinoides ruber and Globigerinoides
sacculifer Tests

[18] Test ultrastructure degradation is an indicator
of carbonate dissolution that can be evaluated by
the state of the spine, spine bases, ridges, interpore
areas and pores [Dittert and Henrich, 2000]. With
advancing dissolution, the spines disappear, spine
bases and ridges are reduced, while pores are
broadened and interpore cracks appear. We sys-
tematically examined the upper chambers of
selected foraminifera specimens by SEM. For
G. ruber, spines are always absent even in the core
top material (Figure 4a). For core top G. ruber,
spine bases are slightly denuded but pores are
round and the interpore area is smooth (Figure
4a). ‘‘Low PP’’ G. ruber from MIS 6 (145 ka) has
slightly denuded spine bases and ridges, but pores
are round and the interpore area remains smooth
(Figure 4b). By contrast, ‘‘high PP’’ specimens
from MIS 11 (393 ka) are characterized by signs
of dissolution with reduced spine bases, and broad-
ened and funnel-like pores (Figure 4c). Similar
dissolution effects are clearly observed for ‘‘high
PP’’ G. ruber from MIS 6 (140 ka), but not for the
‘‘low PP’’ specimens, even from the lower part of
the core (MIS 10, 350 ka) (not shown in Figure 4).
In general, G. sacculifer specimens show better
preservation compared to G. ruber, with intact
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spine bases and ridges, and round pores for both
low- and high-productivity periods of MIS 5 (81 ka
and 100 ka; Figures 4d and 4e) and MIS 10 (350 ka;
Figure 4f). One noticeable difference related to PP
is that spines are observed inside chambers of ‘‘low
PP’’ specimens, while they have disappeared from
the ‘‘high PP’’ samples (not shown in Figure 4).

[19] We used EPMA to examine the influence of
dissolution on microscale elemental distribution in
selected G. ruber specimens (Figures 5–7). Ca
distribution in G. ruber chamber sections is clearly
different between periods of low PP (MIS 5c,
102 ka) and high PP (MIS 5d, 112 ka). For the
‘‘low PP’’ sample, Ca concentrations are fairly
homogeneous and the chamber edge is sharp
(Figures 5a and 5b). In contrast, the Ca distribution
in the ‘‘high PP’’ test is rather heterogeneous with
more area exhibiting lower Ca concentrations
(Figure 5c). The edges become irregular, while
pores are broader and deeper, leading to reduced
test density (Figures 5c and 5d). This observation is
consistent with lower test weight for the ‘‘high PP’’
samples (Figure 3a). No systematic trend is ob-
served for test wall thickness under different PP
conditions.

[20] Elemental mapping of the chamber sections
indicates generally higher Mg/Ca ratios for tests

from warm MIS 5c (lower productivity period,
Figure 6a) compared with cool MIS 5d (higher-
productivity period, Figure 6b), which is consistent
with the bulk analysis (Figures 3c, 6a, and 6b). Mg
distribution in the chamber sections is heteroge-
neous, with Mg-rich bands in both ‘‘high PP’’ and
‘‘low PP’’ samples. The Mg-rich bands are thought
to be formed by the vital effects of symbiont-
bearing species [Sadekov et al., 2005]. In the
present study, we examined the resistance of the
bands to artificial oxidation because the bands are
related to organic membranes [Hemleben et al.,
1988; Eggins et al., 2003]: the ‘‘low PP’’ test
(MIS 5c, 102 ka) was gently crushed between two
glass plates, then the fragments were treated with
1:1 mixture of 0.1M NaOH and 8% H2O2 at 50�C
for 18 h. Cleaned fragments were dried, embedded
in epoxy resin and treated as described above.
Results indicates that the Mg-rich bands persist
after the oxidation (Figures 7a–7d), indicating that
theMg enrichment related to intercrystalline organic
matter is resistant to oxidation.

5. Discussion

[21] For the ‘‘high PP’’ samples, test weights of
both species tend to decrease with increasing fora-

Figure 4. SEM micrographs of G. ruber and G. sacculifer with detailed images of wall textures. (a) G. ruber from
core top (�1500). (b) G. ruber from low-productivity period (145 ka, �1500). (c) G. ruber from high-productivity
period (393 ka, �1100). (d) G. sacculifer from low-productivity period (81 ka, �800). (e) G. sacculifer from high-
productivity period (100 ka, �800). (f) G. sacculifer from low-productivity period (350 ka, �800).
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miniferal Mn/Ca, indicating a decrease in pH and
redox potential (Eh) of pore waters due to metabolic
CO2. Foraminiferal Mg/Ca shows well-character-
ized glacial-interglacial variability, which overlaps
the precession cycles. This makes it difficult to
distinguish the effects of temperature from dissolu-
tion. SEM analyses indicate that G. sacculifer is
more dissolution-resistant than G. ruber. EPMA
measurements show that Mg-rich bands in G. ruber
tests are preserved in spite of the Ca depletion in the
partially dissolved tests. No systematic trend is
observed for wall thickness of the ‘‘high PP’’ and
‘‘low PP’’ tests. These microscale observations
suggest that calcite dissolution does not fractionate
ontogenically distinct test parts.

[22] In the following, we first examine the rela-
tionship between foraminiferal test weights and

possible changes in carbonate ion concentration.
Then, we quantify the potential Mg/Ca temperature
bias due to calcite dissolution assuming that (1) test
weight changes are exclusively produced by calcite
dissolution and (2) the dissolution correction estab-
lished for bottom water is valid for supralysocline
dissolution. Finally, we compare Mg/Ca between
G. ruber and G. sacculifer to evaluate the temper-
ature bias, since there are distinct differences in
dissolution resistance between the two species.
Although SST based on alkenone unsaturation
index is available for core MD90-0963 [Rostek et
al., 1993], we do not undertake here any compar-
ison between proxies. This is because the offset
between the SST proxies cannot be interpreted by
foraminiferal dissolution alone and it would be
necessary to evaluate the impact of seasonality,
calcification depth, bioturbation and changes in

Figure 5. (a and b) G. ruber from a low-productivity sediment interval corresponding to cool MIS 5c (102 ka).
(c and d) G. ruber from a high-productivity sediment interval corresponding to warm MIS 5d (112 ka). Calcium
distribution in G. ruber chamber wall cross sections obtained by EPMA measurements (Figures 5a and 5c) are
shown together with SEM images (Figures 5b and 5d).
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alkenone producers with time [Muller et al., 1997;
Bard, 2001a, 2001b; Andruleit et al., 2003].

5.1. Globigerinoides ruber and
Globigerinoides sacculifer Test Weights
and Possible Changes in Carbonate
Saturation State

[23] Concomitant changes in test weight and fo-
raminiferal Mn/Ca of the two species (Figures 3a
and 3b) indicate that the test weight changes are
at least partly controlled by calcite dissolution in
pore water. If G. ruber and G. sacculifer test
weights were exclusively controlled by postmor-
tem dissolution, the weights of two species would
be strongly correlated with each other. Indeed, the
weights of the two species from core MD90-0963

show a significant positive correlation (R = 0.55,
Figure 8). We thus estimate the past calcite
saturation state, DCO3

2�, using the test weights
provided that the previously established weight–
carbonate ion relationship can be applicable to
pore water [CO3

2�]*, and [CO3
2�]calcite saturation is

constant with time. Using G. sacculifer test
weights from core MD90-0963 and the slope of
the linear regression between test weight and
[CO3

2�]*, Dwtsacculifer/D[CO3
2�]* = 0.31 (mg/

mmol.kg�1) [Rosenthal et al., 2000; Broecker
and Clark, 2001; Rosenthal and Lohmann,
2002; de Villiers, 2003], we obtain DCO3

2� for
the last 450 ka ranging from –16.7 mmol/kg to
36.2 mmol/kg (Figure 8). The DCO3

2� estimation
from G. ruber test weight is less straightforward
because the relationship Dwtruber/D[CO3

2�]*
established for the equatorial Atlantic [Rosenthal
and Lohmann, 2002] does not fit the data from
the Arabian Sea (section 4.1). We thus deduce
Dwtruber/D[CO3

2�]* from the regression between
G. ruber and G. sacculifer test weights. Consid-
ering Dwtsacculifer/Dwtruber = 1.4 mg/mg (Figure 8),
the estimated Dwtruber/D[CO3

2�]* = Dwtsacculifer/
D[CO3

2�]*/(Dwtsacculifer/Dwtruber) = 0.31/1.4 =
0.22 (mg/mmol.kg�1). Consequently, G. ruber
weight variation yields DCO3

2� values ranging
from �8.7 mmol/kg to 17.1 mmol/kg for the last
450 ka (Figure 8). These DCO3

2� values will be
used to quantify possible bias of SST estimates in
the following section.

5.2. Evaluation of Possible SST Bias
Using Test Weight Variations

[24] The possible bias of Mg/Ca temperature
D(Tcorr-not.corr) due to dissolution can be quantified
using Mg/Ca calibration equations that take ac-
count of test weights [Rosenthal and Lohmann,
2002] and calcite saturation state DCO3

2� [Dekens
et al., 2002] as correction terms. D(Tcorr-not.corr)
values are calculated by subtracting the uncorrected
temperature using core top weight or modern
DCO3

2� for the whole record from the corrected
temperature using weight or DCO3

2� at each inter-
val. However, it is important to bear in mind that the
dissolution-correction terms may introduce artifacts
if test weights are not predominantly controlled by
calcite dissolution, in which case the past DCO3

2�

values are incorrectly estimated.

[25] Seawater temperatures estimated from core top
foraminiferal Mg/Ca values using the calibration
equation of Rosenthal and Lohmann [2002] are
26.3�C and 28.1�C for G. ruber and G. sacculifer,

Figure 6. (a and b) Mg/Ca ratios in G. ruber chamber
wall cross sections of the same specimen shown in
Figures 5a and 5c obtained by EPMA.
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respectively. The Mg/Ca temperature for G. saccu-
lifer is close to the present mean summer SST of
28.6 ± 0.4�C (section 2), whereas G. ruber yields a
significantly lower result. The G. ruber Mg/Ca
temperatures are systematically lower than those
obtained for G. sacculifer values for the whole
record, with a mean offset of 2�C. G. ruber is
considered to be the best recorder of sea surface
temperature (SST), whereasG. sacculifermay show
some slight influence from subsurface water (20–30
m) [Hemleben et al., 1988; Dekens et al., 2002].
Both species are warm surface dwellers and
expected to occur during similar periods [Hemleben
et al., 1988; Kawahata et al., 2002]. Taking into
account the present seasonal surface water temper-
ature and vertical temperature profiles at the studied
site as well as calcification depths of the species
(section 2, Figure 1b), Mg/Ca temperatures for both
species should be close to each other at least in the
core top samples. The observed temperature offset
suggests that the calibration equation is not appro-
priate for G. ruber at the studied site. Estimated
D(Tcorr-not.corr) ranges from �1.5�C to 2.5�C for
G. ruber, and from –0.6 to 0.9�C for G. sacculifer
during the last 350 ka when precession-cycled PP
changes are clearly observed (Figure 9a). The range
of D(Tcorr-not.corr) for G. sacculifer is of the same
order as the uncertainty of about 1�C in the forami-
niferal Mg/Ca temperature [Barker et al., 2005].
G. ruber shows a larger range of D(Tcorr-not.corr), in

particular forMIS 12 and earlyMIS 11 when the test
loss during cleaning exceeds 80% (Figure 3d).
However,D(Tcorr-not.corr) results forG. ruber should
be interpreted with caution because the calibration
equation is probably not suitable for this species at
the studied site.

Figure 7. Test fragment (MIS 5c) treated with oxidative cleaning to examine the resistance of high Mg bands (see
text for explanation): (a) Mg distribution, (b) Mg/Ca ratios, (c) SEM image, and (d) schematic diagram of test
structure. Relatively scattered dark spots in the test wall on the SEM image (Figure 7c) are identified as the outer
organic layer (OL) and primary organic membrane (POM) (Figure 7d) [Bé et al., 1980].

Figure 8. Relationship between individual test
weights of G. ruber (212–300 mm) and G. sacculifer
(355–425 mm) over the last 450 ka and estimated
variability of past calcite saturation state (DCO3

2�)
based on G. ruber weight (top x axis) and G. sacculifer
weight (left y axis). See text for explanation.
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[26] An alternative estimation of D(Tcorr-not.corr) is
based on the calibration equations of Dekens et al.
[2002] with DCO3

2� as a correction term. Seawater
temperatures estimated from core top Mg/Ca values
are 28.5�C and 30.3�C for G. ruber and
G. sacculifer, respectively. In this case, the Mg/Ca
temperature from G. sacculifer is too high. It is
noteworthy that the G. sacculifer calibration pro-
posed byDekens et al. [2002] was established using
the 250–355 mm size fraction, which is finer than
that used in this study (355–425 mm). For the whole
record, the Mg/Ca temperature from G. sacculifer is
higher than from G. ruber (mean offset of 2�C),
indicating the calibration equation might be inap-

propriate for G. sacculifer. The estimated D(Tcorr-
not.corr) ranges are from �0.4�C to 0.6�C, and from
�0.7�C to 0.9�C during the last 450 ka for G. ruber
and G. sacculifer, respectively (Figure 9b).

[27] A final assessment of the influence of calcite
dissolution is based on comparing Mg/Ca temper-
atures between G. ruber and G. sacculifer. Since
SEMobservations indicate thatG. sacculifer tests are
better preserved than G. ruber tests, the difference in
Mg/Ca temperature between these two species,
D(Mg/Ca-T)ruber-sacc, could provide some insight into
the influence of calcite dissolutionwithout introducing
any correction term into the calibration equation.
However, the magnitude of D(Mg/Ca-T)ruber-sacc

Figure 9. Possible Mg/Ca temperature bias D(Tcorr-not.corr) due to foraminiferal dissolution over the last 450 ka.
(a) Temperature calculated with calibration equations of Rosenthal and Lohmann [2002] using foraminiferal weights
as a correction term: (Mg/Ca)ruber = (0.025wt + 0.11)exp(0.095T), (Mg/Ca)sacc = (0.0032wt + 0.181)exp(0.095T).
Corrected temperature is calculated using test weight at each depth interval, whereas uncorrected temperature is
calculated using core top weight for the whole record. (b) Temperature calculated with calibration equations of
Dekens et al. [2002] using DCO3

2� as a correction term (see text and Figure 8 for details): (Mg/Ca)ruber =
0.33exp0.09[T + 0.042(DCO3

2�)], (Mg/Ca)sacc = 0.31exp0.084[T + 0.048(DCO3
2�)]. Corrected temperature is

calculated using estimated DCO3
2� at each interval, whereas uncorrected temperature is calculated using the modern

DCO3
2� for the whole record. Foraminiferal Mg/Ca values of core MD90-0963 were obtained by ‘‘Mg cleaning,’’

which does not involve a reductive step (section 3), whereas the calibration equations were established using Cd
cleaning with the reductive step. Hence, we reduce our foraminiferal Mg/Ca values by 8% to correct for bias related
to the different cleaning methods [Rosenthal et al., 2004]. G. ruber and G. sacculifer results are indicated in red and
blue, respectively. Horizontal dashed lines indicate no temperature bias and a D(Tcorr-not.corr) range of ±1�C. Marine
isotope stages and high PP periods are the same as in Figure 2.
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may vary with relative changes of calcification depths
for the two species. Therefore, we focus here on
D(Mg/Ca-T)ruber-sacc variations in relation to PP changes
rather than examining absolute D(Mg/Ca-T)ruber-sacc
values. Mg/Ca temperatures for G. ruber and
G. sacculifer are respectively calculated using the
calibration equations of Dekens et al. [2002] and
Rosenthal and Lohmann [2002], because these
calibrations yield core top temperatures consistent
with modern SSTs.

[28] The Mg/Ca temperatures estimated from the
two species generally show very similar glacial-

interglacial cycles as well as almost the same
absolute temperature values (Figure 10). We should
point out that the foraminiferal Mg/Ca temperature
changes of both species are strikingly similar to the
d18O variations of G. ruber [Bassinot et al.,
1994a], which is partly influenced by local seawater
temperature. The amplitude of glacial-interglacial
temperature changes is 3�C to 4�C for the last
five terminations, consistent with SST records
covering the same periods from the western and
eastern tropical Pacific where past productivity was
not influenced by precession cycles [Lea et al.,
2000]. From the Holocene toMIS 5, Mg/Ca temper-

Figure 10. Comparison of G. ruber and G. sacculifer Mg/Ca temperatures over the last 450 ka together with
G. ruber d18O of core MD90-0963 [Bassinot et al., 1994a]. G. ruber and G. sacculifer Mg/Ca values are converted
into seawater temperatures using the calibration equations of Dekens et al. [2002] and Rosenthal and Lohmann
[2002], respectively, without any dissolution correction. The difference between G. ruber and G. sacculifer Mg/Ca
temperatures, D(Mg/Ca-T)ruber-sacc, is indicated at the bottom. Horizontal dashed lines show no temperature bias and
D(Mg/Ca-T)ruber-sacc range of ±1�C. Marine isotope stages and high PP periods are the same as in Figure 2. Blue bars
indicate glacial periods.
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atures from G. ruber are equivalent or slightly
higher than those fromG. sacculifer. Mg/Ca temper-
atures derived from G. ruber indicates that MIS 5e
was warmer than the Holocene, which is also
observed at a core site close to MD90-0963
[Saraswat et al., 2006]. Large positive (2�C) and
negative D(Mg/Ca-T)ruber-sacc values (�2�C) are
observed around 145 ka and 155 ka (MIS 6),
respectively (Figure 10). Although these periods
correspond to a high- and a low-productivity period,
the influence of dissolution is not clear for these
intervals because the offset is produced by an
anomalously high G. ruber Mg/Ca around 145 ka
and an anomalously high G. sacculifer Mg/Ca
around 155 ka. From MIS 7 to MIS 10, G. ruber
and G. sacculifer Mg/Ca temperatures are similar
with small positive or negative offsets that are not
clearly related to productivity changes. MIS 11 is
expected to correspond to an intense long warm
interglacial period because of the orbital configura-
tion at that time. Indeed,G. sacculiferMg/Ca shows
a long warm interglacial with a maximal tempera-
ture attaining 29.4�C. By contrast, the maximal
G. ruber Mg/Ca temperature during MIS 11 is only
28.3�C, which is lower than values during the
Holocene, MIS 5, 7 and 9. Early MIS 11 is charac-
terized by a low G. ruber weight (Figure 3a) and a
high proportion of test loss (Figure 3d). Taken
together, the offset during MIS 11 is due to partial
dissolution of G. ruber.

[29] Except for the part of MIS 11 showing partial
dissolution of G. ruber, the two studied foraminif-
era show highly consistent seawater temperatures,
which suggest that initial temperature signals are
preserved in spite of calcite dissolution. This result
is consistent with EPMA observations showing
preservation of Mg-rich parts, even in the case of
‘‘high PP’’ G. ruber (section 4.2). Foraminiferal
test dissolution could be influenced by both chem-
ical composition and ultrastructure of tests. Porous
test structure increases surface/volume ratio facili-
tating calcite dissolution. SEM (Figure 4) and
EPMA (Figures 5–7) observations reveal that
dissolution smoothed test surface, broadened and
deepened the pores. This process partially removes
chamber wall but the influences on Mg-rich layers
inside of the chambers seems to be small. We
speculate that at the beginning of mild dissolution,
modification of foraminiferal Mg/Ca is less or
similar amplitude to uncertainty of temperature
estimate. Our results indicate that test dissolution
does not always lead to a significant reduction of
foraminiferal Mg/Ca ratio.

5.3. Paleoceanographic Implications

[30] Although the results of core MD90-0963 in-
dicate negligible effect of supralysoclinal calcite
dissolution on the foraminiferal Mg/Ca thermome-
ter, generalization of this result to the whole ocean
is still premature and there exists several parame-
ters, which should be considered. Carbonate con-
tent in sediments might be one of the most
important factors to be considered. Jahnke and
Jahnke [2004] have shown that, at sites where
sediments contain more than 35% CaCO3, the
carbonate dissolution rate is much lower than in
low-CaCO3 sediments. Thus, better preservation of
the foraminiferal Mg/Ca signal is expected in
carbonate-rich sediments. Indeed, core MD90-
0963 has a carbonate content ranging between 40
and 80% for the last 460 ka [Bassinot et al.,
1994b]. This suggests that the distribution of
sedimentary calcite content, such as obtained by
calcite content mapping proposed by Archer and
Maier-Reimer [1994], could provide a preliminary
idea of whether foraminiferal Mg/Ca thermometry
can be applied to the core site. The carbonate
content in sediments is determined by the interac-
tion between organic carbon and calcite flux ratio,
calcite saturation state in bottom water and sedi-
mentation rate. Therefore, oceanic ventilation rate
and change in primary producers have a profound
effect on the foraminiferal Mg/Ca signal. Another
important factor is sediment compaction, which is
frequently observed in the lower parts of sediment
cores. This is the case for G. ruber dissolution
during MIS 11, which is characterized by reduced
test weight accompanied by high test loss.

[31] To date, there is no universal indicator of good
preservation of foraminiferal Mg/Ca. The criteria
may vary from site to site, and a single indicator is
insufficient to monitor the possible influence of
dissolution. Thus, we strongly recommend the
routine analysis of a series of indicators including
test weight, proportion of test loss during cleaning,
foraminiferal Mn/Ca and bulk CaCO3 content.

6. Conclusions

[32] To study the influence of supralysoclinal cal-
cite dissolution produced by metabolic respiration
on the foraminiferal Mg/Ca thermometer, we ap-
plied multiproxy approaches to a core collected
from the eastern Arabian Sea covering a sedimen-
tary record over the last 450 ka. The studied core
contains 40–80% CaCO3 and is characterized by
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precession-cycled paleoproductivity changes lead-
ing to calcite dissolution. We obtained data on bulk
and microscale chemical composition, narrow-
sized weights and test ultrastructure for Globiger-
inoides ruber and Globigerinoides sacculifer in
selected samples corresponding to periods of high
and low productivity.

[33] For samples selected from high-productivity
intervals, the test weights of both species tend to
decrease with increasing foraminiferal Mn/Ca. This
indicates a decrease in pH and Eh due to metabolic
CO2 release. Scanning electron microprobe analy-
ses reveal that test ultrastructure is preserved in
G. sacculifer, whereas it is partially degraded in
G. ruber within the high-productivity sample.
Electron probe microanalysis show that Ca content
in G. ruber test decreases in the high-productivity
sample, leading to a decrease in test density. In
spite of the calcite dissolution, Mg-rich bands are
preserved in G. ruber chamber sections, suggesting
that Mg-rich parts are not always preferentially
removed. Assuming that the test weight changes
are produced by calcite dissolution, the estimated
Mg/Ca temperature bias is of the order of 1�C on
the basis of calibration equations due to Dekens et
al. [2002] and Rosenthal and Lohmann [2002] and
comparison between G. ruber and G. sacculifer.
Despite strong evidence of test dissolution, fora-
miniferal Mg/Ca of both species seems to preserve
the initial temperature signal under the studied
conditions, except in marine isotope stage (MIS)
11 where G. ruber test loss by cleaning exceeds
80%.

[34] In the studied core, we find there is a negligi-
ble influence of supralysoclinal calcite dissolution
on the foraminiferal Mg/Ca thermometer. This is
consistent with the low calcite dissolution rate of
sediments with high carbonate content (>35%)
underlying supersaturated bottom waters [Jahnke
and Jahnke, 2004]. However, our results do not
imply that supralysoclinal calcite dissolution can
never have any impact on foraminiferal Mg/Ca.
Since there is no perfect indicator of foraminifera
Mg/Ca preservation, we strongly recommend rou-
tine monitoring of a series of indicators including
test weight, proportion of test loss during cleaning,
foraminiferal Mn/Ca, and CaCO3 content. Mg/Ca
values are not reliable when based on samples with
more than 80% test loss by cleaning.
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